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Various types of tumors, including benign tumors, arise from the renal parenchyma or renal capsule, but
it is difﬁcult to predict the histological type preoperatively. Here, we report a case of perirenal non-speciﬁc
lymphadenitis resected laparoscopically. A 79-year-old man with a history of diabetic mellitus and non-
invasive bladder cancer had an incidentally-detected enhanced mass in contact with the surface of the left
kidney. Given the possibility that the tumor was malignant, we resected the mass laparoscopically.
Intraoperative ﬁndings revealed that the tumor did not invade the renal parenchyma, and it could be easily
resected. Microscopic ﬁndings showed that the tumor consisted of inﬂammation of a lymph node, lymphoid
follicles with hyperplasia of germ center and granulomatous inﬂammation with giant cells, and there was no
malignant ﬁnding. Despite various additional examinations, the speciﬁc cause of the lymphadenitis was not
clariﬁed, leading to a ﬁnal diagnosis of non-speciﬁc lymphadenitis. To our knowledge this is the ﬁrst report
about perirenal non-speciﬁc lymphadenitis difﬁcult to distinguish from perirenal malignant tumor in
preoperative computed tomography imaging.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 62 : 57-61, 2016)












患 者 : 79歳 男性














末梢血液検査所見 : WBC 5,600/mm3，RBC 452×
104/mm3，Ht 43.2％，Hb 14.3 g/dl，Plt 20.8×104/
mm3，Cre 1. 02 mg/dl，CRP 0. 05 mg/dl，HbA1c
7.0％，TSH 2.003 μ IU/ml（正常），F-T4 0.94 ng/dl





造影 CT にて左腎下極前面に造影される 30 mm 大の
充実性腫瘤あり（Fig. 1）．腫瘤内部の CT 値は，単
純 : 50 HU，造影早期相 : 70 HU，造影後期相 : 90
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Fig. 1. Enhanced abdominal computed tomog-
raphy ﬁndings. These images were taken
by (1a) : plain CT, (1b) : contrast enhanced
CT in early phase, (1c) : contrast enhanced
CT in late phase. Comparing Hounsﬁeld
units (HUs) of the mass is (1a) : 50 HU,
(1b) : 70 HU, (1c) : 90 HU.
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Fig. 2. Macroscopic ﬁndings. The resected mass
was elastic soft with smooth margin. Inside






Fig. 3. Intraoperative ﬁndings. (3a) : In low power
ﬁeld, there were lymphoid follicles with
hyperplasia of germ centers and granulo-
matous inﬂammation. (3b) : In high power
ﬁeld, there were multinucleate giant cells like





































血液検査 : ACE 15.1 U/I（正常），プロカルシトニ
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Table 1. Differential diagnosis list of enlarged lymph nodes compared with our case












結核 乾酪壊死，Z-N 染色陽性 QFT・ツ反の
陽性，結核感染症の既往
臨床所見，病理所見に合致せず
非定型抗酸菌感染症 抗酸菌培養陽性，Z-N 染色陽性 抗酸菌培養陰性，Z-N 染色陰性
寄生虫 トキソプラズマ 脈絡網膜炎，心筋炎など 抗体反応 臨床症状なし 抗体陰性
Chlamydia 鼠径リンパ肉芽腫，トラコーマ 鼠径部・頸部リンパ節腫脹 所属部位のリンパ節腫脹なし






悪性疾患 悪性リンパ腫，転移性腫瘍など 組織に悪性所見あり 組織に悪性所見なし
脂質蓄積症 Gaucher 病，Niemann-Pick 病，
Fabry 病など 血清コレステロール値の異常 異常なし
内分泌疾患 甲状腺機能亢進症 血清甲状腺ホルモン値の異常 異常なし









壊死性リンパ節炎（菊地病) 有痛性頸部リンパ節腫大あり 組織で大型リンパ球と組織球の増殖 臨床所見，病理所見に合致せず
ン 0.05 ng/ml（正常），エンドトキシン定量 ＜5.0
pg/ml（正常），リウマチ因子 101 U/ml（高値），抗核
抗体（−），抗 DNA 抗体（−），抗 SM 抗体（−），
トキソプラズマ抗体 IgM（−），トラコマティス抗体
IgM（−），（1-3）β -D-glucan : (−），Candida 抗原 :
(−），Cryptococcus 抗原 : (−），血清補体価 ＞60 U/
ml（高値），C3 137 mg/dl（高値），C4 38 mg/dl（高
値），IgA 476 mg/dl（正 常），IgG 1, 337 mg/dl（正
常），IgG4 45.2 mg/dl（正常），QFT−α : (−）．ツベ
ルクリン 反応 : (−），DIP : 異常なし，喀痰抗酸菌
培養 : (−）（ 3 回施行），尿抗酸菌培養検査 : (−）
（ 3回施行）．
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